
PUBLIC AUCTION

The Event Center
404 Pleasant Street, Knoxville, Iowa

Directions from Hwy 14: Go East 3 blocks on Pleasant Street to Auction site!

2 BIG SESSIONS
Saturday FEB 3, 2018 - 10 a.m.
Sunday FEB 4, 2018 - 12 noon

Two Fine Estates Plus Large Collection of Jewelry and Coins. 
A Partial List is:

AUTOMOBILE:  1997 Chevy Suburban 4 x 4 lots of miles, needs cosmetic work a great � shing or 
hunting vehicle.

FURNITURE:  One of the � nest Victorian walnut bedroom suites you will ever see, 4 pieces.

NICE INDIAN ART & ARTIFACTS COLLECTION:  Several displays with up to 200 
� int points, nice collection of better grade � int, arrow and spear points to be sold individually; Nice 
collection Hopewell, Sioux and Cherokee type stone pipes; Hopewell seated idol; platform e�  gy 
pipes; Beaded pipe bag, moccasins, knife sheath, dress, moccasins and more; Beaded knife sheath 
and holster, banner stones, Popeye bird stones; old head dress; collection of prints by Bev Doolittle, 
Judy Larson, Donald Gri�  n and other popular Indian artists; Navajo hand woven Indian rugs, Hudson 
bay and other wool blankets.

COWBOY INDIAN PRIMITIVE AND OLD WEST COLLECTION:  Old stage coach 
trunk; collection of old parts and misc. to be sold in box and table lots.  Large 7 x 7 elk head mount; 
tanned steer hides, glass minnow trap; duck and goose decoy collection; collection of old and semi 
modern cast iron toys and banks; print of Custer’s Last Stand; Bowie and hunting knife collection; 
Sword marked CS; large bear trap; collection of extra � ne quality western bronze including Bronco 
Buster, Mountain Man, Cheyenne, Wicked Pony and others; Large bronze elk; Pair large bronze 
wolves; several large eagles; kids on large bronze sled; mounted zebra head on pedestal; Caribou 
head on pedestal; collection of old and modern gas and oil signs and memorabilia; Cowboy, wildlife 
and western prints in frames by Gerald Harvey, Tim Cox, Terry Redlin, CM Russell, Frederic Remington 
and others; print of civil war generals; rebel � ag; several acoustic and electric guitars and lots of other 
entertaining items.

ANTIQUE GUNS:  Fine 1876 Winchester 45-60 ri� e; Winchester 1887 12ga Coach gun marked 
WF & CO.; Colt SA Army 45 with 7½” barrel mfg. 1880; Winchester MDL 1873 44 ri� e; plus others.

JEWELRY:  (Sells both days)  14k ring with 2.34ct round diamond solitaire with G.I.A. 
certi� cation; Several 14k rings with ½ct to 6ct diamond clusters; Gents ring with 1ct round diamond 
solitaire; 14k ear studs with 4cts black diamonds; 14k nugget ring with 23 diamonds; 14k cross with 
10 diamonds; Gents 14k bracelet with 2cts diamond and black onyx; Gents 18k Rolex President with 
diamond dial and bezel; Ladies 18k Rolex with factory diamond dial & bezel with papers; Platinum 
ring with 3ct marquis diamond solitaire; 14k ring with 2½ct marquis diamond solitaire; 14k ring with 
1.58ct round diamond solitaire; 14k ring with 3.25ct diamond solitaire; platinum ring with 1.75ct 
marquis diamond solitaire; 14k ear studs with 1.58ct diamonds; 14k bracelet with 16cts of princess 
cut diamonds; 14k ring with 10ct oval Columbian Emerald.

RARE COIN COLLECTION:  (Sells both days)   Rare Commemorative half dollars; 
nice collection Carson City Morgan dollars including; 1880cc, 1885cc, 1893cc, lots of Unc. And graded 
MS63, 64 & 65 Morgan and Peace dollars; over 300 Morgan and Peace dollars; over 200 Walking 
Liberty half dollars; Over 300 Mercury dimes; Over 200 Indian head cents; seated dollar; trade dollar, 
complete set American eagles; monster box of 500 America 1oz silver eagles; (start your silver 

savings account at this auction); Lots of misc. lots of silver 
and collectible coins (proof and mint sets) GOLD:  $1 Gold 
Princess and Liberty; $2½ Liberty and Indians; $5 Liberty 
and Indians, $10 Liberty and Indians; US $20 St. Gaudens 
and Libertys; $50 Gold bu� alo and eagles; over 100 silver 1oz 
bu� alo rounds ; 100 oz silver bar; plus more.

This is a great sale with something for everyone.  
DON’T MISS IT!

Terms:  Cash; Check with proper I.D.; 
Visa; MasterCard; 5% buyers premium; 

Preview starts at 9:00 a.m. Saturday

★ Auctioneer: Ed Mast  ★
214-912-4095  •  641-842-3055
★ fi rstwesternauction.com  ★


